Angloco

Major Emergency Rescue Tender

Summary Details
Chassis:

Mercedes-Benz Atego 1528AF 4x4. 15,000 kg GVW.
275 hp (205 kW) turbocharged diesel engine. Six speed manual gearbox plus
two-speed transfer box. Differential locks for front axle and rear axle.
Four door air conditioned crew cab with seating for four persons (driver plus
three), with rear area provided with facilities for incident command and control,
including desktop area, document stowage, white board, power supplies etc.

Installed Equipment:

Self-contained very high pressure fire fighting unit, featuring 350 litre water tank
plus 20 litre foam container, independent high pressure piston type water pump
driven by petrol engine, and 50 m length high pressure water hose reel.
20 kVA generator. Electric winch installed at the front, with 30 m cable.
5.5 m extended height floodlighting mast, with 4 x 1,000 W lamps.
Auxiliary utility air supply with hose reel. Compact breathing air compressor.

Superstructure
Bodywork:

Aluminium alloy construction. Three roller shutters per side plus one at the rear.
Fold-down steps enclosing lower sections of side lockers to assist access to
interior and higher level equipment. Specialised stowage facilities including
adjustable height shelves, and heavy duty swing-out shelves.

Accessories:

Full width light bar. Siren with public address system. Repeater lamps front and
rear. Scene lamps. Battery charger and brake air top-up compressor. Sets of
breathing apparatus with spare cylinders, control board, guide lines and distress
signal units. Portable generator and floodlighting equipment. Fire extinguishers.
Rescue lines and buoy. Personal protective equipment. Petrol engined disc
saw. Reciprocating electric saw. Electric hammer drill. Wheel chocks and hose
ramps. Comprehensive manual rescue tools. Casualty protection shields. Set
of high pressure air lifting bags. Sets of pipe sealing and leak sealing air bags.
Heavy duty set of dedicated rescue hydraulic cutting/spreading tools. Vehicle
stabilisation and rough edge protection equipment. Positive pressure ventilation
fan. Chemical protection suits. Thermal imaging equipment. Support props.
Multi-gas detectors. Water rescue equipment including diving suits and SCUBA
sets. Oil absorbent materials. First aid equipment.
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